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application for tlie cs,ecnlioa of a decree made mider tlie provisions

Before Mr. Justice Pearson and M f, Justice QldJielA.
MAKIK SIN'GH (DfiFExoAST) y. PAEAS EAM (FwisTirF). *

Salt in Execuilon of Decree—Surplus S ak-proceeds-^L ien-^dc t V II i  of 1SS9 (Civil 
Procedure Code), s, 271.

Certain immoveable pwpfifty was attaciied on ihe iStli April, 1SJ8, in exeeuUcm 
o f t w  dccrees, eiz,, M ’h, dattd tlie iStli January, 1876, -ffhiclj, declared a JItea cre
ated by a biuKl dated tho 17tb July, 5873, atid P's, dated ihe 2lst January, I8T6»

* S.’ ooiul A.ppoa1, K'n. 37f' nf I87S, from adecree «.f Maulvi pRvyi«! Farni-xiii-'i’.n 
Ahmad. Siil.'tiniinsite .liid.ce t'f Ali;>a.vh. dnloA the SihFebruary, 1878, modifyin;? a 
decree of Munslii Ivifcliim' Dfn'i-j, oi; Ilfitliras, dated the 64fa ^September,
1877.
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of B. 5S of Act X X  of 1866, on tlie preliminnrT point of limitation. y«^i5Y 
On an appeal being preferred to llie High Conrtljy tlie deeree-lioIderSj 
the Division Court referred the point of limitation to llie Full 
Bencli. The Full Bencb lieid the appBcatiou was not barred 
by limitation ( l ) j  and the case was aecortUnn-ly remfincled by the 
Divisloa Oourfc to the Cottrt of first inataneo for disposal oa its 
merits.

Mr. Cohin, for the applicant.
Munshi Sut/i Ham, for the opposite parties.
The jntigniect of the Oourfc was delivered by

TubnbRj 0. G. J .—Itis clear that, nader the provisions of the Pro« 
cedure Godej X  of 1877, we have no power to give leave to appeal 
from the order of this Court directia|,  ̂a hearing oa the merits, thal: 
order not being a decree butaninterlocutory ordrjr ; bofc it is argued 
that we have discretion to allow fin appaal undar the 31st dau:-?e of 
the Letters Patent. The Ccase appears to be one in whichj if wo 
possessed the po-̂ v-̂ r, vre shoiiM b3 incliiisd to exercise ifej but wa 
are o f opinion, that the provisions of that oiaiî je ^vcre by iaiplioatioii 
repealed by the Oode and Act V I of 1874, which preceded the 
Code. The petitioner Binst apply fcĤ spacial leave or wait uotil 
this Court pronounces final judgment if the proceeding-? are brought 
before it. Each party to bear his own costs of this application.
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1S?S Vliicli Seelared a lien created by a bond dated the 28th September, 1875. i f  had
... ..... .........— another decree dated the n th  November, 1875, declaring a lien on the same pro-
M im e  StKaH pertj created by a bond dated tbs 27tb October, 1874. Oa tbe 2nd Jtine, 1S7S, 

before tbe sale of the properly, I f  applied for the attacbment in tbe executiou 
of that decree o f tbe surplus remaining from tbe f-ale-])roceed= after bis claim 
undiT the decree dated the 15tb Jaimary, IsTG, was satisiied in full. The Court 
made an order in accordance with bis application.. Held that, vinder such eireum* 
stanecs, J f, as tbe bolder o f tbe decree dated the 1 .'tb November, 1876, was 
entitled to share in tbe surplus saie-prpcceds under tbe provisions o f s. 271 o f 
A ct  V III  o f 1859, and further was entitled to share before P.

Oh tlie IStli January, 1876; one Manik Cliancl obtained a decree 
for money against two persons named Bali Chand and Jugal 
Kishore, -̂ ’liich declared a lien on. certain, immoveable property 
<5reated by a bond dat§d the 17th July, 1873, On tbe 21st Janu- 
aryj 1876, one Paras Ram obtained a decree for money against tlie 
same persons, wliieli declared a lien on tlie same property created 
ty  a bond dated the 28th September, 1875, On the 13th April,
1876, the property was attached in the execution of both these 
decrees, At this time Manik Chand held a decree for money 
against the same persons, dated the 11th November, 1875, which 
declared a lien on the same property created by a bond dated the 
27th October, 1874. On the 2nd June, 1876. he made an applica
tion to the Court in which he stated that the property was adver
tised for sale on the 20fch June, 1̂ 7̂6j in the execution o f the decree 
dated the 15th Jannary, 1876, and prayed that the surplus of the 
sale-proceeds remaining after the satisfaction of that decree might 
hQ attached in execution of the decree dated the 11th November,
1875, and be paid to him. On the 3rd June, 1876, the Court made 
an order directing the officer conducting the sale to attach in ese^ 
cution of the decree dated the 11th I: -̂ovember, 1875j the surplus 
leinaining from the sale-proceeds after the claim under the decree 
l3ated the 16th January, 1870, was satisfied in full. The property 
■was sold on the 20th June, 1876. On the 22nd August, 1876, the 
Court ordered the claims of Manik Chand under the decrees dated 
the 15d"! January, 1S7G, and the 11th November, 1875, to be satisfi
ed in full from the‘;i!o-p'’ooc(;d?, and the surplus remaining to be 
paid to Faras Han) under tiio di.-croo dated the 21st January, 1876.

The present suit was brought by Faras Earn to recover froi|i 
Ohand a portion of the money paid to him under this ord^f
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on tlie grouiiil that tlie plainliffj as an attaching eredi(orj was entitled 
to liaT'0 Ms claim imtJer the decree tlate'i tlio 21st Jimitarjj 1876  ̂
satisfied in full. The Court of first inst;mce dismissed the suiL _I?AB&S K'AM
liokliiis; that the defendant's chiiras iiinler the deerijes dated the 
15th January, li^76, and th.e llih  November, 1875, oiiglit to be 
satisfied in full in preference to tlio y>l;iintifl:’s cdaim under his 
decree. On appeal b j the phiiiitifF tlie lower appellatA Court gave 
iiim a decree for the amouwt which iiad been piid to tho defendant 
under the order of the 22od Augiisfc, l><7r>, in salisfaetSon o f his 
claim under the decree dated the llth  Hovembefj 1875, on the 
ground that neither attachment nor sHe bad been made under that 
tlecree.

The defendant appealed to the High Court against the decreei 
of the lower appellate Court.

Bahns Oprokash Chandar Muharji mdi ^ogindro Math Chavdhrtf 
for the appellant*

Miinshi Prma I aal Pandit Bkhamhhar foJ ih#
respoiideni

The judgment of the Court was delivered by
Ps^RSOKjX—The sale ivas made on the 20th juns, 1876^ rit 

Vacation of the dofendant appellant’ .'? decree dated loth Janxiary^
3 876; which declared a lien created by a hrad dated 17th Jnly, 1673# 
in pnrsnaiice o f ail attachment made by him on 13th April, 1876f 
on which dafee the plninti-f?, r;\«nondeni:, also attached the same picJ-* 
perty in execution of hi.s dî M'eo dated 21st January, 1B7S, whic'h 
declared a lien dated 28th Sf»pt-en>berj 1875. Both Courts aco agreed 
that it was proper that the J.'-fendant appelhinfs decree above-men-* 
tioued should firret be di.sokarged out of the saio-proceods. Defendant 
appellant had another decree dated llth  Noyember, 1875, declaring 
a lien, on the same property created by a bond dated tli Ootobcrj 
1874; the Court of first instance held that this decree should alsa 
he discharged out of the siirplns sale-proceeds in preference to that; 
of the^laintiflf, respondent; the lower appellate Court held otberwisa 
for the reason stated in its judgment, viz.̂  that neither attachment 
nor sale had been made under the decree of llth  Kovember, 1875.

But it appears that on 2nd June, 1876, the defendant pre* 
fbn*ed a petition to the Court praying that, as the property on whicli
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his decree of 11 fell November, 1875, declared liis liea was about to

t?,
PiSAB RaM(

M a s ie  S i s o a  b e  sold in eKeeutioii of Ills decroo dated l o t l i  Jaunaiy, 187(5, the 
gurplas sale-proceeds niiglit lie attaclied tor the purpose of being 
applied to tho satisfaction of the decreo of 11th November, 1875, 
and that an order was passed on 3rd June, 1670, in accordance with 
the petition.

Under tlie circumstances we are of opimon that the deeree-holder 
of lUh November, 1875, was entitled to share in tho sale-proceeds, 
nnder the provisions of s. 271 of Act VIII of 1859, as one who had 
prior to an order for distributioD, before the sale even, taken out; 
execution of his decree against the same judgment-debtof and not 
obtained satisfaction thereof, and as his lien as well as the decree 
which declared it were prior in date to the lien and decree held by 
tha plaintiff, was entitled to share before him.

We therefore decree the appeal with costs, modifying the 
lower appellate Court’s decree so far as it modified that of the Court 
of first instance, and restoring tho latter in its entirety.

A pim l allowed^

1878 
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Before M r ,  Juslice Tarmr^ O ffiem thg C h ie f Justice, and M r. Justice O lJfieM. 

MEBC-BR (j0j5a5iESX-DEBTOB) v, NABPAT RAI and akother (DE0RB®-S0i,r
D K E S )*

Execution o f Decree— Miliiary Officer—Siat 40 Vki. c, 7 {Muiiny A ct,
lb77 ), s. 99.

Where, witli reference to s. 99 of the Mutiny Act, a decree for money ioa3@ 
sgamst a military officer serving in India directed tliafc the judgment-debt should 
5>e atopped ouS of a mitietj o t such officer’s pay, held that the decree-bolder could 
noli obtain satisfaction of the decree hy attachment o£ such ofBcer’a moveable pro*> 
perty (I ),

The judgmcnt-debtor in this case was an officer belonging to
Her Majesty’ s Royal Artillery frerving in Allahabad. The decree,

* Miswlianevio'; First Appeal, N >. i7 of i878, from order of J. W . QuintOD, 
feq .j Judge of. Allaliiilnid, d.iied the 2ik1 May, 1878.

(') lu BamU L a i v. ^L -nsr. IJ. C. 31. amilitajy officer, th.ep«,y o f  such officer
F., I8t5, p. 331, it was hold ihat, could not be attached in the ctxecotiois
BO praTisioa ha;l hoeii aiadcin of the decree in the handa o f  the F a f-

toE tbs stoypage oxthe pay oi waster.


